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Before rationing the yearly consump
-tion of su~ar per person in the United 
States was approximately 97 pounds.  -This 
was exclusive of - manufactured products • 

. Due 1;0' greatly reduced sugar supplies , 
greater ~emand for "lend l .. ase" sugar, and 
increased civi lian consumption, _it -was 
necessary to cut -the ration for a ll clas
ses of consumers. Five pounds of s ugar 
per person for 4 months means _a daily al
lowance of 4 -teaspoons. 

NORTH DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
fARGO,NORTH DAKOTA 



TABLE USES 


A sprinkle of salt brings out the sweetness and fla
vor of fresh fruits. 

Honey or corn syrup is excellent for sweetening bev
erages, cereals and fruit, and as a spread for 
bread, or as a sweetener in sandwich fillings. 

Be sure to completely dissolve all sugar used in 
syrups or beverages. Stir more. 

Drinks to be served cold, such as iced tea, coffee 
etc. should be sweetened while hot. 

Keep jar of sugar syrup in the refrigerator to sweet
en fruit drinks, fruit cocktails, or use on cer
eals. It takes less sLlgar this way. 

OOOKING USES 
Frost your baked goods less often. Frost the top 

only. Spread ma.rmalade or preser ves over hot cake, 
or use CllS tard fillings or sa.uces ins tead 01' :f'ros t
ings. 

Use desserts that re1uire little, or no sweetening~ 
such as custards, fresh or baked rruits, fruit 
salads, gelatin desserts, dried fruits cooked or 
not (no sugar added). 

Use dried fruits for sweetening cereals, puddings, 
breads, frozen desserts or as filling for cakes~ 

cookies, pies and tarts. 

CANE OR BEET SUGAR SUBSTITUTES 
HoneYI moLasses l sorghuml corn l cane or maple syrup 

can be substituted (all or in part) P or sU6ar. 
Honey or' corn syrup can be used as substitutes for 
sugar in brea.d (yeast or luick), cakes~ '!Jastries~ 
glazin,g sweet potatoes, s luash etc. ~ pudj jn:?s ~ 
frozen desserts, fros tings, confecti ons ~ bevera~es, 

sauces, salad. dressings. &olasses or sorghum :Is 
best substituted for sugar in baked. pm ".ings. dark 
breads, fruit or coffee cakes, cookies, sauces. etc. 

In recipes for cakes or cookies, you "Iay subs ti tute 
up to one-half of the sugar called for wlth honey. 
corn syrup, or molasses and reduce the Ii1uid in 
the recipe one-fourth or one-thir~ '. It js best to 
use recipes worked out for syrups or honey if you 
wish to use all syrup or honey. 

Use one- half' tee.spoon of soda ro~ every cup of sor
g )Urn or mol:.:lsses. 'l'his 1uanti ty 01' S 0<.1a. and -1101 a 5

ses hus a leaveni n ')ower , e:jual to ' t <> 8s '''''00n s J 



baking powder. If this amount is not equal in 
leavening power to the baking powd.er called for in 
the original recipe, add enou h baking powder to 
take care of the difference . 

*FOUNDATION CAKE 
1/2 c. fat. 3/4 c. sugar 
1/4 to 1 tsp. flavoring 3 c. sifted flour 
3/4 c. sorghum, cane, 4 tsp. baking powder 

corn or maple syrup 1/4 to 1/2 tsp. salt 
2 to 3 l~g,gS 3/4 c. milk 

Cream sugar and fat together. Add flavoring and 
syrup gradually, stirring until the mixture is light 

and fluffy. Continue creaming and add slowly the 
well-beaten egg yolks. Add the sifted dry ingredients 
and milk alternately, a little milk at a tlme. Ueat 
in the dry ingredients. Stir in the milk. 'fhe first 
and last addition should be' the dry ingredients. Fold 
in the beaten e gg whites last of all. Pour the bat
ter into a lightly g reased pan• 

.i:i'or a layer cake, bake in a modern. te oven (3500 

F.) for ~5 minutes. For a. loaf cake, bake:f.n a very 
moderate oven (3250 F.) 'for 40 to 45 minutes. 

If sorAhum syrup is used. chan~e the bakin~ powder to 3 
tea.poons. and add 1/4 teaspoon soda to dry jn~redi.nt., 

**SUGARLESS EGG YOLK CAKE 

1/2 c. butter 4 tsp. tartrate baking 
1 c. light corn syrup powder (sinr_~le RC t 
10 e f~g yolks ting) 
2 tbsp. ",:J lIc 2 c. pastry flour 
1 tsp. va.nilla 1/ 2 tsp. salt 

Cream butter and adel syrup very slowly: continne 
creamin:;, until well cO'llbined. .i.leat e gg yolks until 
thick and lemon-colore 1~ add to crea'neJ. m1xture. S :I"ft 
flour am:1 me asure; adc1 baking powder and salt. 3i ft 
together three times. Add alternately with li'luids. 
to the crea'!l.eJ. mixture - s tartJng and endin,;:~ wtth dry 
in,:?;re l~ ::len ts. ~ake in modera. te oven or 3750 Ii '. for 
Cl.-pproxinn tely 2U minutes as layer cake. or for 15 
Tninutes as cup cakes. 

**SUGARlESS CHOCOLATE CAKE (dark) 
.2 s luares chocolate 1-1/:] c. cake flour 
1/4 c. butter ;:; tsp. tartrate ba.kiw·' powder 
;}h~ c. J j gh t corn Cloub Ie ac t tng ) 0> 

syrup 1/4 ts p. sal t 

;d! e ,~.?;.~ yo lliB 1/ 2 tsp. va.nilla. 

~ e g~ will tes J t sp . milk 
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creaming until well combined. Add unbea ten egg yolks 
and mix well. Add melted chocolate. Sift flour, 
measure and sift again with baking 'powder and salt. 
Add vanilla to the milk and add flour mixture and 
milk alternately. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Pour into greased pans and bake 20 to 30 minutes in 
a modera te oven (3500 F.) This cake may be baked as 
a layer cake or as cup cakes. (cup cakes - 15 min.) 

**HONEY SPONGE CAKE 
1 c. cake flour 5 egg yolks 
1/2 c. sugar 1/4 tsp. sal t 
1/2 c. stralned honey 1/2 tsp. vanilla 
5 egg whites 3/4 tsp. cream of tartar 

2 tbsp. boiling water 

Sift and measure flour and sugar. Seat egg 
yolks until thick and lemon-colored.. Add su6ar and 
beat well, add honey and combine lig,htly. ' Add boil
ing water, a tablespoon at a time. , eat one-half 
minute, add flavoring, flour and las tly fo ld in the 
beaten egg whites. Pour into a tube pan and bake 
for 50 minu tes in a very moderate oven 3000 F. When 
bake1, invert on c~ke , cooler and allow to cool be
fore removing from pan. 

' **SUGARLESS SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING 
1 c~ light corn syrup 1 tsp. vanilla 
1 egg whi te 2 drops almond 
1/16 tsp. sal t extract 

Place syrup, salt and e gg whites in the top of 
a doubl~ boiler. Place , over rapidly boiling water. 
Deat continuously with a rotary beater tmtil mixture 
s t~nds In peaks. Time: 1 ~pprox imB. te ly to 8 min
utes. ~\.el1love from boiling wa ter" and beat in flavor
ing. 

Ya-riatior.: Y OI' '!link peppermint frost1n ,~ -- to the 
above reclpe add a few drops rej vegetable coloring 
and one-flalf ~lrop oil of peppermint, leaving out 
vannIE!. and almond flavoring. 

*PlAIN ,DRO? COOKlfS 

1 / 4 c. f a t ~-1/4 c. sifted flour 
1 c. sorghum. cane, corn: 2 tsp. baking powder 

or TJVl !lIe syrup 1/2 tsp. ' salt 
1 e.sg ~ 1:Je!\ ten 1 ts p~ flavorlng 

Cl~ea!fl the f at, add the syrup mixe :i wlth the 
bea ten e g?; , anJ beat well. Add the s:l.fted dry in
~re (Uents and flavor in,g . :1 1'0") 'iJy teaspoonfuls on to 
J. 01*e,9,5e" be l:5nS ~ heet! , 11 Wi n,l',:, ro()''!' for the ~ook-
:i es to s r U'. ~[I !;e to!' ',;'l L 1en brown in ml)' .. r
) ' 0 ] . hot ' n (~ . to ~' _l/) !:' ) ~ • "'1ove frollt s hee t 



while hot. This recipe makes about 60 cooldes. 

If .or~hum syrup is used, omit the bakin~ powder and 
add 1/2 teaspoon soda to the dry in~redient•. 

*OATMEAL COOKIES 

1/2 c. fat 2 tsp" baking powder 
1 c. sorghum, cane, corn 1/4 c. milk 

or maple syrup 1-1/2 c. ground oat
1 egg , beaten meal or rolled 
1-1/2 c. sifted flour oats 
1/2 tsp. salt 1/2 c. chopped pea
1 c. seedless raisins nuts 

Cream the fat and add the syrup mixed with the 
beaten egg. Sift together the dry ingredients, ex
c ept the ground oatmeal, and add witb the milk to 
the first mixture. Add the g round oatmeal, nuts, 
and ra is ins. Mix well. Drop by spoonfuls onto a 
gr eased baking pan. Make corrections for sorghum. 

*PEANUT DROP COOKIES 

1/2 c. fat 3 tsp. baking powder 
1 c. sorghum, cane, corn 1/2 tsp. salt 

or maple syrup 1 c. roasted peanuts 
2 egg:s., beaten finely chopped 

2 c. sifted flour 

C"'ea.m the fa t and syrup and add the bea ten 
eggs. Sift the dry ingredients · together, add the 
peanuts, and combine with the first mixture. Stir 
unt!l b1end~d. Drop the batter by teaspoonfUls on
to a greased 'baking shee t and bake in a moderate 
oven (350oF.) for about 20 minutes. For 8or,hu. 
reduce ~ tsp. bakin~ powder. Add 112 tap. soda.(60 cookies) 

*SAKED INDIAN PUDDING 

1 quart milk ' 1/2 c. molasses, sorghum, 
1/3 c. yellow cornmeal or cane syrup 
1 tsp. salt 1/2 to I tsp. ginger 

Cook the milk, cornmeal, and salt in a dou)Ie 
'bo'i1er · for 20 minutes. Add the syrup and. g:tqer, 
pour into a gPeased baking dish, and bake in a \-Tery 
Ilodera.te oven (about 300 Fo) tor 2 hours. Serve 

. with hot or cold top milk or creaJll. Serves 6. 

·VANI LLA -ICE CREAM 
1-3/4 tsp. gelatin 1-2/3 c.co~ee creaM (18%) 
2/3 tbsp~co1d water 1 c. corn syrup 
1/3 c. milk (scalded) 1/4 tsp. salt 

1-1/2 tsp. vanilla 

http:Ilodera.te


Dissolve gelatin in cold water. Add scalded 
milk and mix thoroughly. Then add corn syrup, cream, 
salt and vanilla. Put in freezer and pack with 8 to 
1 proportions of ice to salt. Freeze. Serves 6. 

**APRICOT ICE CREAM 

1-3/4 tsp. gelatin 1-2/3 c. coffee cream (18%) 
2/3 tbsp. cold water 1/4 tsp. salt 
1/3 c. milk (scalded) 2 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 c. co~n syrup or 1 c. apricot pulp (soak 1 

honey c. dried apricots several 
hours, cook until tender; 
drain off juice and rub 
apricots through sieve.) 

Dissolve gelatin in cold water. Add scalded 
milk and mix thoroughly. Then add corn syrup, cream, 
sal t a~d lemon - juice. - Mix well and add the apricot 
pulp. Put in freezer and pack with 8 to 1 propor
tion of ice to salt. ~reeze in a hand turned freez
er. Serves 6 medium servingS. 

*STRAWBER~Y ICE CREAM 
1-3/4 tsp. gelat:l.n 1-2/3 c. coffee cream(18%) 
2/3 tbsp. colc water 1 c. corn syrup 

(2 tsp.) 1/4 tsp. salt 
1/3 c. milk (scalded) 1 c. strawberry pulp 

Soak gelatin in cold water. Scald milk, add 
gela.tin~ stir l.mtil dissolved. . ix corn syrup and 
cream. Add mi lk and ge la tin mixture to above 1 i1uids. 
Add salt anj strawberry pulp. In preparation ofstra~
berries remove stems , wash and mash~ us ing no sugar. 
This recipe is for a -luart sized hand. turned freezer. 
Use eight parts of ice to one part salt. Serves 6. 

* 	Recipes from publication "Recipes to Match 
Your Sugar Ration" by Bureau of Home Econ
omi cs. 

** 	Recipes from School of Home Economics, NDAC, 
Constance Leeby , Inst ructor. 

Compi led by 

Ruth W. Dawson, Nutritionist 


North Dakota Agricultural College and the United States 
Department of Ag riculture Cooperating. E.J. Haslerud,
Director of Extens ion Service. Distributed in further
ance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 


